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CLEAR THE TRACK!
SS'We Are

OUR CAR IS LOADED WITH A FULL
LINE OF

STAPLE - AND - FANCY - DRY - GOODS,

A NICE CLEAN STOCK.
BOOTS,

Siioes,
HATS,

AND--

CLOTHING
Ladles' Faust Hand-Mad- e Shoes and every Pair WARRANTED.

Most Complete line of HARD-WAR- E and CULTERY in town.

.-

-. The Best Obelisk Flour
AT LOW PRICES, WITH A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES AS CHEAP AS THE

fU
LfU

Agents for noted Carpet Manufactures-J1ANA-

S MEN'S HAND-MAD- E SHOES.

All Prices Low.
INDUCEMENTS TOSPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

iO PROMPT PAYING CUSTOMERS A BARGAIN IS ALWAYS READT

Edmoiidson & Josey.

a. lw s A 1. a, . . .we muii vt iiss,i i nuw m.;
who appeal to the roblr nature
lives on a crot, while be who tickle
our reamlee baw a cach and four.

We don't pay the eta for Ir.m :.,
though we cooldn't get on wthoot
bitr; neither do pa mm f'
tbinfcin', though by mcaoi of tSrtr
thinking we climb tbe golden Utr
of progrcae.

"I AM EXCKEMNOLY AKXtOt S THAT

me vState or Notkh Carolina
SHOULD MAINTAIN Ueit rL ACE IN THE
DEMOCRATIC COLVMN, AM I HAVE
NeVER BEEN ABLE TO SIIaRE THE

ArPRKJlENPlOFS OK THOSe WHO EE AH

Til IT SHE MAY FAIL l IN T1IK

COMINO eLeCTlON. I D6IRE TO KE

TIER STAND STEAOEAST TO THE

Demecratic CAt'ee on iieu own
ACCOUNT, AND IN FURTHERANCE OI

TRue Democracy, to which thk
MUfT ALWAYS LOOK FOR TI! PRES-

ERVATION OF IIEU IUOHTH AM IN

tkrets." G rover i'loveUnd.

DYSPEPSIA
la that misery experienced when
suddenly made aware that jo
possess u diabolical arrangemrn.
called stomach. No two djspoiv
tics have the same predomintani
symptoms, but whatever fon.
djspepsia takes

The underlying rauM im

in the LIVER,
ami one thing ia certain no on
will remain a dyspeptic who r;iU

.rV It will tornt
Acidity of th

StOBMk,
Kspol foal aMe,
AJUylrrltatloat,
AmIiI IicActio,
and at tb aaraa

tlma
-1 A

Start the Liver working ami
all bodily ailments

will disappear,
"Tor more than thrr yen I tufftrfl witw

Dyspepcim in its wort form. I triad aTer'
doctors, but they afforded no relief. At lail I in1
Simmons Lirer Regulator, which cured wnm in .

short time. It if a food medicine. I would nr
bo without it." James A. Kuahi, Philad'a, P

Sec that you get the Genuine,
with red on front of wrapper .

rasrajiBD oitlt by
a?B.ZXIUM CO., rhllaMlelphU. rs

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

TLfl )Wt Salve in tbo world for
fat-- . Br .i -- .! , ri.: Halt
linen m Yv vr Soros, l etter, Chapped
Hands. Chilbinins Corns, and all
Sktn rrui tionn. nnd pn.iitivrly cures
pilee, or no pay required. It ii guar-
antee to jiive perfect hKMsfaction or
mono iefundd. Price 50c pr box.
For Sal- - h E T. Whitehead .V Co.

NOTICE.
North Carolina November Term
HALIFAX County Superior Court.

Nst Dorm njjainst T. H. Lock and
his wife I'nttie V. Lock.

Tbe defendants bove named will
tke notice lust an action entitled
a above ha been commenced in tte
Superior Court f Halifax Count,) to
foreclose a eo itract given for the

purchaf of that tract of land ntu
ated in Halifnx on Mr- - t he
in m p, boui.d. d on the Nort'i by

land of Mrs. B ttie Partin, Kst by
land in iio.ssesi'n of Susan Bolts,
South by land of T. B. Lock, aiid
West by land of Mrs.

Higg, containing sixty acres more
or less; alio to foreclose mortgage
on thnt tr .cl or parcel of lard fully
leacribed in ruortnae recorded ir.

the Rv- t?r of I),-.- 1 office or Hl
ifux Cojnty i!i Book T. B, at

And t'-- il defendants will fur
ther taki notice, tLal tt.ey are re
quired to apptr ut tLe ut-x-t Term of
the Superior Court of ui 1 CounU to
be held on the 10th Mori 1v f'er
tbe firft Monday in September 1'.2,
at tbe Court Houe of laid Cour t
iu Halifax, N. C. aad answer or de-ma- r

to the eoujplaiut In siid action
or tbe plaintiff will apjiiy to tbe
Court 'or trie relief demanded in
said complaint. Tbit oiu dav o

Oct., 192. John T. Gregory.
Clerk Superior Court

D. Bel!, Atf y. 10 20 Cl

Photographic Notice!
When you go to Norfolk and wan

a good PHOTOGRAPH try
Wm- - Freeman)

17U Main St., NorfrlW, V.,
7 21 lyr.

PEANUT --z.

--z r-- P1CKEUS
-- AND-

CLEANERS.
W ILL PICK AND CLEAN 3o

KUSUELSOF PEA. NUTS
PEK DA Y.

MaDufacturei by- -

THE CARD WELL MACHINE CO.,

9 15 3m. Pjobmoi.d, Va.

BRAIN?
SOME 8TRANGE FACTS.

WILL IT EVER CHANGE?

N. Y. Herald.

And God said. Let there be light. and
there was light Gen.. 1-- 3.

God has aald many a time during
tbe ages. Let there be light! and
whenever tbe sublime utterance is
heard some great genius is born.

Some incidents which have made
tbe last few days conspicuous stand
in bold and suggestive contrast to
each ether. One cannot ponder them
without rather painful conscious-
ness tbat tbe world Is a queer place
to live in; that tbe human race kas

only half learned its alphabet as yet,
and tbat the millennium is so far
away that the Lick telescope can
make nothing better than a nebula
out of the fringes of its garments.
Cynics who delight to sneer tell us
with something of assurance that
society is atdl io the Hottentot cycle
of development aud that our boated
civilisation and refinement are more
or less of a 6ljatn and a humbug.
Tbe incidents to wbicn we refer tend
to corroborate this theory.

I. Mr. George William Curtis
was a man of brains and iu early life
be started out with the noble purpose
of achieving a career by means of
his geuiu. He won a popularity ex-

tending frin tbe Atlantic to the Pa-cin- e,

was & welcome visitor in every
scholar's home both here aud abroad,
and used bis talents for tbe benefit
of bi kind.

If it be true tbat we really weigh
a man accordinffto bis intrinsic worth
and repay his toil according to its
real value, Mr, Curtis should b-- ve

amassed, not exceeding wealth, per-ha- p

but certainly an ample com-

petency. In his habits be was simple
aud frugal; m his work be was in
dustrious and aspiring . We are in-

debted to him for enjoyment of the
higher order and acknowledge it
with unstinted praise. Nevertheless,
after a life of constant and con-

scientious endaavor, extending
almosi to tbe limit set down by tbe
Hebrew seer, be died a comparatively
poor man. Sixty thousand dollars
W:is the sum total of bis savings.

II. Whittier in a ripened age has
also passed on, and when we inquire
concerning tbe financial results with
which the world rewarded his splen-
did genius we findtbem very disap-

pointing. We are almost forced to
the conclusion that everything
pays better tban ideas; that when a
man devotes himself to literary pur-

suits he dooms himself to povertv ;

tbat it is more profitable from a this-- w

jrld point of view to be a bkilled
mechanic than a uoet or an artist.
Wblttier lived on a slender income

simply, less expensively and sur-

rounded by fewer luxuries than tbe
coufidential clerk in an importing
house or the keeper of a successful
corner grocery.

III. James Corbett achieved a

victory which has made his nam a
household word. It was not a con
test of brains, but of knuckles. His
ohief business was to dodge the
sledgehammer blows of Sullivan and
to pound toe face of bis opponent
oat of all recognizable shape. Hav

ing acconopliabed both results be

poeketed a snug little fortune of
thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars and baa
ever since been besieged ty offers of
one or two thousand dollars for

thirty minutea' exhibition. In
word, he has made in a single week
with bis hsts as macu as Curtis or
Whittier made by a lifetime of in
tellectual toil, and probably more
than any college president could lay
by in a score of years.

Tbe inevitable conclusion is tbat
scolarship is tbe equivalent of tear
trydom, lbe world does not pay
the largest price for the most elevat
ing kind of work or for tbe services
of its most gifted men. On tu-- i con

trary, it is notoriously indifferent to
both. So universal is this ttiai if

you find a scholar, a poet, an astrono-

mer, joa are sure to find a poor man.
So far as money is concerned it, p-- ya

a hundred times better to invent a

new poroas plaster than to write the
best book that ever eame from tbe

press. The most noted professors io
our uLiversities would feel neb with
tbe salary wbicb a painted clown

squanders.
We make no comments of these

facts. Tbat they are facts is itself a
fact as startling as it is disturbing.
In tbe course or a million years or
more things may be different and
therefore better, bat for the present

Shelby Review,

A Cleveland county Gideooite,
who is an ex-Yank- ee auldicr and a

Republican, went over into Llncola
county last week to bear a political
discussion. While Dr W. L. Cronse,
Democratic nominee for representa-
tive, was speakiDg, the Gicteonitc,
holding up a silver dollar, begac to
fire questions at him about free

coinage. While be was at it, a man
in tbe crowd, to whom he bad owed
a dollar for a long time and who
had vainly tried to collect it many
times, walked up and collared the
dollar and brought down tbe house.

A Republican Senator's Opinion
on the Force Bill.

I have read tbat bill with care and
attention more than twenty times.
I have read it in the light of calm
consideration. And I repeat tbat if
it were presented to me now with
tbe alternative of party support or

party dismissal, I should not vote
for tbe bill. A more infamous bill,
In my judgment, never passed tbe
threshold of the doors of tbe Senate
Avowedly in the interest of good
government, it was instigated, in my

judgment, by men whose interest
it was to prevent a free exi-rpssio-

of the will of the votersat tbe polls.
Senator Teller

A Third Party Movement Set
Back- -

Oct. 11-T- he third party ifoveinent
in Virginia received a set back last
night. Tbe alliance of Opequeon, in
this county, and tbe Kaufmans
school house alliance adopted reso-

lutions stating tbat the officers of tbe
State alliance were improperly using
the alliance funds to further the in-

terests of a political party in viola-

tion of the foundation principles of
tbe organization, and resolving upon
no further payments of dues until
radical changes should be made in
tbe personnel and officers.

Washington and Baltimore to be
Connected.

It is authoritatively stated that
Baltimore and Washington are to be
connected by a grand boulevard and
electric road . Witiiin the next 50

days the route will be surveyed and
the construction begun. The construc-
tion of the double-trac- k electric road
will admit of the ranning of cars or
trains at a rate of sixty urne an

hour, wbiub is thought will furnish tbe

rapid transit service so necessary
between tbe two cities and the inter-

vening towns.

A New Plague to Cattle.

Parsons Kansas) Eclipse.
A new pleugue of flies has put in

its appearance this year in tbe big
cattle pastures, especially In tbe In-

dian Territory. A small black fly,
not over half tbe size of the common
bouse fly, that has never been seen
before by the cattlemen, either here,
or in Texas, or any othor cattle
state. Tbey swarm upon the cattle
in clouds, covering bead, horns,
neck aud a'l until they are perfectly
black.

Pronounced llopf lent Yet Saved

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote; "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on

my Lungs, cough set in anp hnally ter-

minated in Consumption, Pour d. ctors
gave me up, saying I could live but

T 1

short time, l gave myseu up to my
Saviour, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, 1 would meet
my absent ones above. My husband wag
advised to get Dr. KiDg's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds- -

gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thnk God I am now
a well and hearty woman." Trial bottle
free at E. T. Whitehead & Co Drugstore,
regular size, 50c and $1 00.

Good libok

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
rU the vital organs. If the Liver be in-

active, ou have a Bilious Look, if your
stomach be disorderd you have a Dysbep
tic Look aad if your Kidneys be affected

you have a Pinched Look. Secure gooo
health aud you will have good looks.
Electric Bitter3 is the great alterative
and Tonic acts directly on these vital or
gans, fjures rimpis, uiotcnes, rJoiis
and gives a good complexion. Sold at
E. T. Whitehead & Co Drugstore, 50c.
per bottle.

FITS. AH Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Ho Fits
after first day's use. Marvellous cures
Treatise 2.00 trial bottle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

CLIPPED AND CULLED.

NEWS AND VIEWS.

Fonr Democratic electors from
Michigan and fonr from Wisconsin,
and such like performance?, iarliat
ia going to sweep the field for CleYe- -

land.

The present campaign is perhaps
the most spirited that North Caro
Una has had in a nnmber of years
The principles of democracy have
been fnlly expounded.

The fonr hnndreth anniversary of
the discovery of America has en-

gaged the people of the centres of
population recently. The opening
cerimonies at Chicago will occur to-
morrow.

The Republicans who have re-

cently come over to the democratic
side are very clear in all their dis
cussiona of public questions. They
have'nt been asleep all this time.

From every indication at home
and fom the reports Irom the North
it looks now like Cleveland will go
in on a tidal wave. It was the
people who forced his nomination
at Chicago, and the people are ris-

ing in their might and are saying
Cleveland must and shall be elected.
And he will.

The latest concerning Mrs. Lease
is that she has been offeied $ 5,000
by the National Republican Com
mittee to speak in New York and
elsewhere in the Noith on "southern
outrages." She will be perfectly
consistent to accept the proposition;
for she is simply hired on her
Weaver tour, and as $5,000 is a

pretty good lump, the soutnerD
people would not think any less of
her than they do. The estimate is
to zero anyway and when it goes
below that you can't connt it.

Wonder if any one else besides
Mrs. Lease gets pay for talking
about "Southern outrages?" We
learn tbat a Halifax county Third
party speaker has denounced the
Southern people for their treatment
of Mrs. Lease, and says it is an oat- -

rage. Now, most of the Southern
people have let Mrs. Lease beautl
fully alone. They have not bother
ed themselves even to look at her.
And if the truth were known, this
is the greatest "outrage" that the
Kansas woman feels the absence
of hearers.

Hon. Walter Clark of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina recently
prepared an able and instructive
article on the life of General James
Hogun or Halifax connty, who was
a delegate to the Provincial Con

gress which met in Halifax April 4,
776. General Hogun moved from
reland to the Scotland Neck sec

tion and Oct. 3. 1757 married Miss
Ruth Norfleet, of the well known
amily of that name. He resided

near the present village of Hobgood,
where the late L. L. Savage lived.

Judge Clark's article on General
Hogun was published in the Sep
tember nnmber of the North Carolina
Teacher.

Judge Clark has prepared a pa
per fur The Green i?agr, published in
Boston, in which he will give a

history of the Supreme Court of
North Carolina Irom Christopher
Gales to Jams McRae.

The brusque and fussy impulse of these

days of false impression would rate down
all as worthless because one is unworthy.
As if there were no motes in sunbeams!
Ur coments among stars! Or cataracts iu

peaeeful rivers! Because one remedy pro
fesses to do what it naver was adapted to
do, are all remedies worthless? Because
one doctor lets his patient die, are all
humbuss? It requires a tine eye and a

finer brain to discriminate to draw the
differential line - They say" that Dr.
Pierce's Golden, Medical Discovery aud
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription have
cured thousands. "They say" for a
weak svstem there's nothig better than
the" Discovery. ' and that the "Favorite
Prescription" is the hope debilitated,
feeble woman who need a restorative
tonic and bracing nervine. And here's
tee proof Try one or both- - If they
don't nelp you, tell World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of Buffalo N. Y.,
and you get your noney back again.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Clemishes from horses. Blood Spavin1
Surbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-wor- m

tifles. Sprains, and Swollen Through,
Coughs, Ete. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warrauted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by E. T"
Whitehead & Co., Druggists, Scotland
Neck. N. C. lOllj,

Aft.t :i tfirifiptr;tr,ft with ht k4t
unirml.Vii,, 1 feej the rmgh'yto ,Jrt all wp, that i, ,rvptl

OF A JnVF.l Hl AM) WlTTH-JUKFR- .

Kr' 'ripg ana
Timinr Fine waUhea.

J : f ipfit to crr a fall .in of
Vaiche. ck. Jew,lrr. Ae. If rou

r- - 1 ant lhi m in? line, rail and aee ma.
ALL .iSK IS .i TKJ.tL

W ill clrtn a. J repair Sen. Maeb mat.
aiifcun iiuaranteed in Kterjthlnf.

Voura Tru'.j,
W- - II. Johnston.

.Neil lor t Mam r.ntranrr in Hotel.
10 6 Mo Scotland NeV, N. C.

Tub Cooper Mlic Works,

lit. Ill ani 115 !aik M.,
Norloik Va

1 4; ' w

...V.

-- I. ia; i: s k k k of "1.mshkd- -

Monuments
A M)

Grave Stones
lies Iv fur I in in i 1 at itllrv" " J

iViiio f..r pricea and de?d,j'i befora
or riiiii? flvrwlicrr .

An iutjuny inav Mf vou dollar.
r 1.1 It.'

JN0.0. GAM AGE
Woodsido Wharf,

NniU'l.K, .... VIKfilMA.

-- line, Plaster, Bricks,

I.ATI IS,

SEWER S
H! PIPE,

I) HAM TILK.
,COAL, TAR. &C.
("i'Spfcial pric' and rat a on cr

. 1 1 I" i'.h. 7 1 lr

WATE
V e srant ad tlio ladins fo know

i .. I'. Fijirrll wil i c ;i ! r abou

October 1st,
cmr lt te line f our latent ivlti and

dt'nlliN in

Ladies' Shoes
Eevery Pair Warrnted

La lies w Ijo like and wil I wear uoth
ui(r but joo I MtH will be Miited

T seen g theee guoda at
abote plac.

E-P- . REED & CO.
U 4m.

OtlEIILLlONLADIES
ARE DAILY IIFCOMMEKDIHG

Tie ADJUSTABLE
PERFECTION SHOE

It eipandi acroaa lka

A! Ilall and Joint.
7 his maVrt tt

Tie BEST FITT1NS.KICEST

LOOUKS.aal K02T

COMFORTABLE SHOE IS

TEE WORLD.

pit!ctt,i), tr io, ii, u s;.

C0NS0UDATEDSH0EC0.

Manufacturers,

Lynn, - - Maia
Shoci mad to mtaaura.

For s1p Sv N. It. .lOsKY,
) L'2 Scotlacd Neck, N. C.

yav 9 ZSe9Zl

K)r.B' i .1 Sc Co

N'OTIC K.-ni- -a! -- We are pr-.a-
r '! to ti.sk e

l ?lo' r. Saw 1?h ani do a!i
f'f revairi' an ' m l rilitiojr.

fiinu r cotto-i- . buyif.ir -- e-'l - ffo i and
We. ilsf. i tM- - 'ivn an4

nrein at ttie p'icen and on easy
tcrrr.. Wiil trade for old rnea.

J. L. KIT CHIN A CO.
Cor. Main 1 ! ht.

be-- . Hand Neck '. C. tf.

On It.

UMDER-WEA- R

CAPS,

(NOT SECOND-HAND- .)

CAS HPUR CHASER QCASH PURCHASERS.

S30tland .Neck, Is. C- -

WIN CITY STENCIL WORKS.J
STENC8LS,

SEAL PRESSES AND GENERAL ENGRAVING.

RUBBER STAMPS, BRASS CHECK'S, &C,
Manufactured to Order,

S. B. TURNER & CO.,
In the Roper Storage Building on Nivison
St. P. O. Box 124.

7 21 6m. Norfolk, Va.

STOPPED FREE
Marvelous Suecet-Trmnn-r PfiranTlH Restored,

PDr. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER

for all Urais It Nekvi Disuses. Only mre
Irwre fur Serve Affections, tits, rjnujisv,.

etc.
InrAI.LIr.I.K II Kirn aa uiienriwu.fi first dait use. Treati.e and t'l tril bottle free to
Fit patienta, they patina- eiire chrrgea ou boi when
rreivd. Send nimrl. P. O. and eipreee addre.a of

Sc.tegiiu. 'BKWARH OFIXIIATISU rkACDS.

11 20 ly.

KB) IT5) Vo)
LJ O LJ O UJ
CURES ALL SKIN

AND
BLDDD DI5EA5E5

I'hv.ltiana eujone lr. P. P. a a iplendld uumbin aSion,
and ireicrlbe it with great iatlifactlon for tha cure; ol al
fnnrl ind Tara OI rnrnRrv, nti""r.iy

Bvr.LiiH, bvphiiltlo Kh.umatitm, Sorofuloui Ulcra ua
Siret, Glandular 6w.lllngi, Rheumallim. Malaria, 0J1

Chrorle Ctcera that have reiiited all treatirant, Oatm,

r CURES

i i i : Bipod Poisoh!
trnln liiieatei, Kcicina, Chronic liuaid Coiunaia", M.r-curl- al

Poiion, Tetter, Scald Head, etc., etc.
P. P. P. ! a pnwfrrnl tomr, nnn nn .tvv

!!i.!ilTrM3!aamaUMBal

fi! R MALARIA
..ui.ariy uewtueJ ;r,k,., . A.h.. Pok. Root
cUansing propertlea 01 i. i.
and Pn iniii'n. I

t.t ppm an BEOS.. Protiietort,
Druggists, Lippman's Block, 6AVAS3AB. CHi

n i k.t v r Whitehead & Co

2S 6m. boowana we,

10 15 tf. Mam St.,

P R O F E S S I O N A L.

w. o. Mcdowell,

OFFICE North coraar New Hote
M h! i) Street.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

HiT Always at his office when cot

professionally engaged elsewhere.

9 26 tf.

R. A. 0. LIVER M A N,D

SUllif
Office- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets

2 12 ly. Scotland Neck, N. C.

N. HILL,rjMlOMAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax, N. C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts.

JJAY1D HELL,

attorney AT LAW,

Enfield, N. C.
Practices m all the Courts of Halifax

a-- i 1 adjoining counties ?nd in ie bu
pi t me nd Federal Courts. Clamps col- -

c 'tc--l in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly.

W a. DUNN,

A T T () R N E Y A L LA W,

Scotland Neck, N, C,

radices wherever his services aie
r.red. feb!3 ly.

II. KITCIIIN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Scotland Neck. N. C.

&a?- - Oliice: Corner Main and Tenth
S'T 1 5 ly.

K-
- '). Burton, Jr. fi- - U Travis.

BURTON & TRAVIS.
A'itokneys and Counselors at Law

HALIFAX, N. C.
H ly.

H.imv, Weldon. R. RANSOM, weldon.

DAY, & RAN SOil.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

a s iv.

i .K M KUCE11& SON
No. 1 ) 9th St. (bet. Main & Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.
dumber Commission erctyant,

'jives personal .and nrnmnt attention
to all consignments of Lumbe- -, Shingles,
Laths, Etc, ly. jl


